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SCHEDULE.
N EFFECT JULY THE 16TH, 1899.

This condensed schedule is pub
lished as information, and h
subject to change without notict
to the public :

Trains leave Concord N. C
5.52 A. M. No 8, daily, for Rich-mon- d;

sonnects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and Goldsboro; at Goldsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and points North, at Salisbury for
Asheville, Knoxyille and points West.

7. 19 A. M No. 33, ths New York and
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleep-
ing Cars between New York and Au-
gusta, New York and Tampa, Fla., &nd
Norfolk to Charlotte.

8;49 A. M. No. 37, daily, Wash-
ington and Southwestern limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mont-eromer- v.

Mobile and New Orleans, and
all points South and Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to
New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta.

10:00 A. M.-- No.. 36, daOy, for Wash-
ington, Richmond, Raleigh and all
points North. Carries Pullman --drawing
room buffet sleeper, New Orleans to
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General Merchaudise

l . '- - i BUYERS OI1 '

COUNTRY PRODUCE
of all kind. , r.

Four-fo- ot Wood always Wanted. Best

We invite aslxnspecto of c!I Uxdoou3

l. ,, . wemanufacture . . .

Ife offer one hundred dollars
Teward ' for any case of 'catarrh
that can not by cured by Hall's
Catarrh:Core.

F. J. Cheney & Co.; Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undesigned,, have
known F J Cheney for the last 15
years, and believe him perfectly
reliable m all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry
ont any obligations made by their
firm.

West & Truax, ,
Wholesale Druggists)

Toledo, O.
Walding. K inn an & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acts directly upon the
blood acd nucous surface of the
svstem. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimo
nials free.
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AND HEAtirSG
CURE FOR

CIATRARH
is

Ely's Cream Balm
Easy and Pleasant to fcv 1 y
use. Contains no in-

jurious Drug. Is quick-
ly absorvcd. Gives re-i- ef

at once-- 4It opens tnJYaM' 1

nd cleans the Nasal" v r' ' UJ
Passages.

flamation.
Allays In' COLD 'N HEAD

Heals and protects the membrane, restores the
senses of taste and smell. Large size 50c at Drug
gist or by mail; Trial size 10c by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street. New York

Winter is Coming
I ALREADY HAVE ON

HAND THREE CAES OP

Jellico Coal
And have ten more car loads on the way.
It is timelfor you to lay in a rapply for
the winter, isn't it? I also have on
hand the best of antracite coal.

J. A. C. Blackwelder,
West Depot St. at Store S'Phone68.
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r

K. L. Craven Has BouH

800 TONS JELICO COALgQ

200 TONS HARD COAL.

Also Virgina Split anil BirE Eye Kanel
;

Coal Best steam coalat mine prices.

Good Smith Coal. Call and get
what you want. 'Phone 74.

NOTICE
To Consumers of Current.

After Nov. 1st, all parties
using other than Edison Lamps,
will be, charged 50 per cent in
addition to present rates.

Concori Electric light Co.

'PHONE ...... ... ........104

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs.
' ......i

--

The tax books for 1899 have
"been placed in my hands for
collection and all tax-paye- rs are
requested to i come forward and

--pay a: to taxes at once.
S. J. Ervin,

City Tax Collector.

: WANTED T6 buy 100,000
pounds of old cast-iro- n scrap, de-
livered at the foundry at once, for
which we will pay affair price. No
burnt iron wanted,
aietf. Concord Foundry Co.

BO YEARS
V EXPERIENCEcraw

A.

f W O
COPYRIGHTS!

VXTTma KAftfag a sictcSi and awcrtptiwi toe?4,JLekIy asMrtatn oar op&ion free wfeetber eo
nrrentfon Is probably patentable. Communloa-tfoK- S

strictly confident!!. Handbook on Patents
eftfcTree. Oldest agency for securing patents.
JPafcentg taken throuarh Mann & Co. receive

Special notice, without charts, in the

Scientific Jfnierkan.,
Ahandsbmely llltistrated weeklr.- - lArjrest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 ajrear ; four mouths, $L . Bold by all newsdealers.
IflHM S Co.3GiB?oadfl8W Ycrt

UrancU or 2a P St Washtagton, D. C--

The Line of Education of the . Boys and

Girl There-Th- e Study of Faslrtons--TiceresidentllobartPopula- r.

1
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From our Regular Coi respondent
' Speaking of schools, we are

now . having the usual ; annual
family row over the public sys
tem in this-- city, They . claim.
that we are running too much to
the fine arts, and neglecting the
good old three R's.

It seems that the schools here
turn out plenty of girls who can
tell you when Mars is in perihe-
lion; but very few who know any-

thing abdut helping their own
"mars" with the house --work. A
Washington boy, who is .posted
on international law, differential
calculii, and all those ..primary
studies, recently asked the writer
what a Senator is. Come to
think of it, though, - that , is not
such an easy one to answer. We
aU know what a Senator, ought to
be; and what lie would be, if we
but wore the toga. But what a
Senator is well, that's another
qiiestion to lay before the house,

i Washington girls are evidently
willing to help along the pro-
posed reconciliation between
church and stage. In addition
to other reasons, of course, they
used to go to church to study the
styles; but now they r go to the
theatre. Time was when the
leading lady played "Ophelia",
and "Topsy" in the same dress,
and sometimes wore that elastic
garment in "real life"; but now
adays, stage gowns are made in
Paris and are very gorgeous in-

deed. Washington is now recog
nized as the very foremost 'first
night" town of the country, and
is just as proud of the fact as a
boy of sixteen, when a girl of
equal maturity alludes to him as
a "man of the Jworld."jJSo be
sides going to the play to be
amused, or shocked, or edified,
our ladies go to study the fash
ions, and Washington girls have
the best of opportunities in that
respect. The social side of the
administration may suffer this
Winter on account of the con-
tinued iUness of Vice-Preside- nt

Hobart. Mr. Hobart will hardly
be able to resume his duties in
the Senate until the latter part
of January. He is a lavish en-tertain- er,

and is' ' well liked in
society. However, there is one
house that will be open. jWhen
you come to town, dont go to an
hotel, but take your carpet-ba- g

up to 1747 Rhode Island Avenue,
for that's where cousin George
lives.

There is a ilittle mild murmur-
ing over the 1 scarcity; of good
oysters, due perhaps to the
strikers at Norfolk. , dealers say
that this will have the effect of
gaining more recognition for the
very excellent varieties that come
from North Carolina. With
Washington oysterless, 'life
would be indeed a sheU-fis- h exis- -

" ' - --

tence. - : . , .

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION 4 FOR
CHILLS

and fever is. a bottle cf lirove Taste-
less Ohill Tonic. Never fails to care;
Then why experiment with worthless
imitations?. Price 50 cents. Tour
moBsv bck H tjb fails to eiu:.

. The Maoon, Ga., trji granted
44'decrees of divorced on lrit
Saturday says the Atlanta
Journal. - ,

NO CURE. NO PAY . -

That is the way all druggists sell
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron andQuinine in a tasteless form. Children
soveit. Adults refer it to bitter,?nau-leatin- g

Tomes --Price. 50o. -

restless.ZrAi iJesRestcrrative Irvine 12$ jest. .

Elsewhere.

A Philadelphia woman sent
her rival poisoned Ice cream.

A New York woman
i

had.her
sv?eethear arrested for, theft and
married him.

An Atchisonman is suing his
wife for divorce because he
found her examining mourning
styles. -

.The.divorced wife of a Jersey
City man is now the cook in the
employ of her ex-husban- d's

second wife. r

W B Pile married Mrs. Vanlie- -

wan in Q In dependence, Kan. . It
was her fifth - trip to --the altar,
and his third.

On the eve of his wedding the
mother of a New Jersey man
kidnapped him, ; and no one
knows where they are.

While dressing for her wed-

ding a Vienna woman learned of
the groom's death. Three days
later she married another man.

A Newburg (N. Y.) girl re-

mained faithful while her sweet-

heart served a nine years' term
in jail and married him on his
release.

An Australian sent his sweet-

heart money to pay her passage
from England. On her way over
she fell in love with a passenger
and married him.

While in bathing at Atlantic
City a man proposed and was ac-

cepted, and a preacher being on
the beach, they were married in
their bathing suits.

While a London church was
on fire a bridal party entered
and insisted upon being wed, so
the parson tied the knot while
the edifice was in flames.

A Napoleon (O.) couple were
married a few days ago after an
engagement which extended un-

broken over a period of 60 years.
The man 80 and the woman 72
years old. New York Mail and
Express.

GLORIOUS NEWS
Comes from Dr. D, B. Cargile, of

Washita, IT. He writes: "Four bot-
tles of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her head and
face, and the best doctors could give no
help; but her cure is complete and her
health is excellent;" This shows that
thousands have proved, that Electric
Bitters is the best blood purifier known.
It's the supreme remedy for eczema,
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and run-
ning sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys
and bowels, expels poisons, help diges-
tion, builds np the strength. Only 50
cents. Sold at Fetzer's Drug Store.

HB FOOLED
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THE SURGEONS.
All doctors' told Renick Hamilton, of

West J efferson, O , after suffering. 18
months from. Rectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly Operation was per-
formed; but he cured himself with five
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best
Salve in the eWorld. 25 cents a box;
Sold at Fetzer's Drug Store.

A MOTHER TELLS HOW SHE
BAYED DAUGHTEKS LIFE.
I am the mother of eieht child- -r

en arid have had; a great deal : of
xperience with medicines. Last

summer my little daughter had
the dysentery m its worst form.
"We thought she would die. I
tried everything I could . think of.
I saw by an advertisement in our
paper that Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Piarrhoea Kemedy
xr& hJfjhhr ra&mm6nded and

tentand got a bottm at or. Itr v. ii '-- ip&uvti mj w uae oi.U3sa very cgj
medicines we evfer Ti&& in the
house. It saved my little daiight-ex'- s

life. I am anxious - for every
mother tq know what an excellent
medicine it is. Had I known it at
first it . would have saved me a
great deal of f.anxiety and my
little daughter much suffering.
Ycurs truly, Mrs. Geo. F. Bur-dir- k,

Liberty, K. I. For Sale by
M. Jj. Marsh & Co., Druggist..

xuiis.; iacKsonviiie to new
York : Pullman tourist cars from San
Francisco via New Orleans and , South-er- n

Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays.
11 :23 A, M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta

and all points SoutnT Solid train, Rich-
mond to Atlanta.

' 7)9 P. M. No.: 12, daily, for Rich-
mond, Asheville, Chattanooga; Raleigh,
Norfolk, and all.points North.

I 8;5i P:MNo7, daily, from Rich-
mond, Washington, Goldsboro-Selm- a,

Raleigh, '..Greensbcro . Knoxville and
Asheville to Charlotte. N. C.
A 8: 5 T: ". Ti - So, dailv,'Washington
and SuaiiiTeetern - limited, - for Wash-
ington and all points North. . .Through
Pullman car, Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New.York.' Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. Close
connection at Greensboro with sleeper
for Norfolk.' ' -

9.20 P. M.-N- o. 35, daily, for Atlanta
and New Orleans, carries Pullman
sleeper New York to New Orleans. New
York to Jacksonville and Charlotte to
Atlanta; dinning car. Also Pullznan
tourist car Washington to San Francis-
co, via New Orleans Tuesday and Fri-
days. V

9.45P.M.No. 34, daily, the New
York and Florida Express, carries Pull-Esa- a

Sleeping Cars between Augusta
'"wTorlt. Xsmpfli, Tla, and Se

Yew sad Charlotte to Richmond. Os
es keepers Charlotte to Norfol& fi

(ireensborj.
First sections of regular throngli ot

local freight trains cany passenger!
only to points where they stop according
to schedule.

Frank S. 'Gannon,
Third Vice-Pre- s. and Gen'l. Man.' Washington, D. C.
JohnlM. Culp, Traffic Manager,

!: . . Washington, D, 0:
W. A. Turk, Gfcn'l.; Pass. Agent,

Washington, D. C.
Gowan'gDnsenbery, Local Agent,

Concord, N.O
Concord N. c.


